Portland Police Department Missing Persons
Anyone with Information regarding these cases is asked to call the
Portland Police Department at (207) 874-8533
Community members may also submit information anonymously by
going to the Online Services Section of our website
Cathy Marie Moulton
Cathy Moulton, 16, of Portland was reported missing September
24, 1971. She was last seen on Forest Ave wearing a navy blue all
-weather coat, a navy blue pant dress, and brown leather shoes.
She was approximately 5’4” weighing approximately 98 pounds
with light brown hair and blue eyes.
Margaret Tevanian
Margaret Tevanian, 65, of Portland was reported missing on
Mary Ann Deragon 1985
March 17, 1996 from her home on Cedar Street in Portland. She
On September 12, 1985, Officers located the body of, 32 year‐old
was last seen at home on March 16 and was reported missing by
Mary Ann Deragon near the tree line between Riverton School and
her
husband.
Farnham
Street. Cause of death is not being released
Siphat Chau
Siphat Chau, 19, has been missing since the early morning hours of
12/24/2005. He was last seen at the family residence between 12:30 and
1:00 am . Siphat Chau is an Asian male, approx. 5’8”, 140 lbs with black
hair and brown eyes. He may have been wearing a red sweatshirt, blue
jeans, Timberland boots, black suede jacket and a beanie style hat.

Miguel Oliveras
Miguel Oliveras, 24, of Boston, was last seen around 1:00 a.m. on
9/2/2006 at Platinum Plus Club on Riverside ST in Portland. Miguel is an
Hispanic male approx. 5’11” 160 lbs with black hair and brown eyes. He
had tattoos on his neck, back, shoulder and hand and was last seen wear‐
ing a gray camouflage long sleeve shirt with a white t-shirt over it, green
cargo shorts, and sneakers.

Ryan Blagojevic
Ryan Blagojevice, a 37 year old transient, has been missing since
May 18, 2013. He had been in Portland for about 6 months and
was known to travel around the state and Massachusetts.

